
-Racing (FmancialProVlsions) Bill '1979-

NOTES ON CLAUSES 

The purpose of this Bill is, firstly, to increase the commission deducted from 
trifecta. totalizators, to alter- the distribution. formula to be applied to·· sUcb 
t!ommissions and to enable the Totalizator Agency Bollrd tocollducL its own 
trifecta totalizators on interstate and overseas events' and, secondly, to enable 
the Treasurer to guarantee the repayment of loans raised by the Totalizator Agency 
Board. 

Clause 1 contains the usual provisions relating to short title and citation of 
the Racing Act 1958. It also provides that the Act will come into operation 
immediately it receives the Roya.l Assent. 

Clause 2 amends section 102 by substituting new sl.Jb-sectionsfor the existing 
sub-sections (1) and (2). The amended form of sub-section (1) provides for the 
peduction of 17 per cent commission from all on-course trifecta totalizators 
wbilst15per cent' commission is retained for other on-course totalizators. The 
amended form of sub-section (2) substantially re~enacts that s!Jb-section with 
Pistribution formula contained in the existing suh-paragraphs (i) and (ii) of 
paragraphs (a) and (b) altered to inch.lde aseparatesuh:paragraph « iii) in 
both cases) to deal' with the disposition of parts of the commission~ deducted from 
trifecta totalizators. The following table compares the present distribution with 
that proposed: 

Consolidated Fund 

Racecourses Develop
ment Fund or Greyhound 
Racing Grounds Devel
opment Fund 

Club 

Preselll 'distribution 
Metropolitan Country 

% 

6·75 

8·25 

15'00 

% 

4·75 

10-25 

15-00 

. Clause 3 amends section 1160 as' follows: .' '. .': 

Proposeddistributloll 
Metropolitan Country 

% 

7·75 

0'25 

9·00 

17·00 

0·25 

11'00 

17·00 

, . (1) Paragraph (a) substitutes new paragraphs (a) and (b) for~he 
existing paragraphs (a) to (d) of sub-section (2). The proposed 
paragraph Ca) pray-ides separate ,provisions; governing the. disposition 
of parts of the commissions deducted from trifecta totalizators where 
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S{ICt{,~.,,:,ue;~ :kom, beU',macif: ~ the T.A.B. 
The propOsed distribution is: 

Consolidated Fund i;iGJL .. U /"; r~,,;:,-L 
% 

5·25 
Racecourses DeveIop~ent Fund or Greyhound Racing Grounds Develop

ment Fund 1·25 
-'. ,~72'OO 

':·';25 
0·25 

,Departmeut of -youth. Spol1;8nd Recreation' 
TA.B. ; -' ", 
T.A.B.· J>ewlopment· Reserve 

-:-. ; . '.,,~ 

This is the same formula that now applies to T.A.B. daily double 
, ',i and fc;ature;double ~issiona (see section 116 AN (1) (a)).. The 

. proposed paragraph. (b), IC-eJ1aclS the _ existing prOvisi9ns, -gover~ 
the disposition of parts of th~ (!OIllmissions de4ucte<i from t~t~ 
where such commissions are derived from bets made through the 
T.A.B. which were formerly contained in paragraphs (a) to Cd) of 
sub-sect:ion: (2). Such' prOviSions will continue to operate -in respect 
Of on-cOUrse tota1i2ators other than trifecta totalizators.'," 

'(2) P~apb (b) ~ends paragraph (be) ot'sub-section (3) to provide 
,,: 'that - ·2S per cent _, of bets made-on on-coursetotalizatots 

throug1:J. 'the' T.A.B. cont41:ues to be paid into the Board's Developm~t 
Reserve< Amendment· is. necessary to acCOmmodate the cban~d 'rate 

, .' ;qf coJllII1iSSiOJid¥ucted fromtrifecta totalizators ,u,rsuantto sectiOft 
, ,l02 <n.. , " ' , _'," '" 

Clause 4 amends section 116BA so as to allow the T . .\.B. to cODduct its oWn 
trifecta totalizator pools on events outside Victoria where Ulere ia no on-course 
totaIizatOr operating on those eVents. -

Clause 5 amends section 116B.J to provide for the deduction of commissions 
at the rate of 17 per cent from trifecta totaliZators conducted on events outside 
VJetoria. 

, , 

Clause 6 amends section 116BM in a manner similar to the ~~ 
to section 1160 contained in clause 3. The amendment ensures taat' distribution 
formulas under the two sections are similar. 

: 'Clause 7 addS siib-sections (2) to (5) to section 1161A. Propose-d'silb-s~cm 
(2) provides that the Treasurer.may guarantee. the repayment of loans raisectby 
the T.A.B. 

-,Proposed. sub-sec::tion (3) appropriates the Consolidation Fund to the extent 
necessary to fulfill any such guarantee and provides for any money recovered from 
the Board in respect of a guaranteed loan to be paid into the Consolidated Fund. 

Proposed sub-section ( 4 ) details· the· provisions relating to guarantees" 
Paragraph (d) requires the-l~der toexhmist an -other avenues for recovery of 
tbe money oWing be(ore'~g the guarantee. Paragraph' (~) provides that any 
gllaraittee executed bY the Treasurer may not be assigned Withdilt the Treasurer's 
cOnsent; .., . 

Proposed sub-section (5) empowers the T.AB. to 8ive stICh security for its 
borrowings as the' 'freasurer approves . 

., AutllQi'lty: F. D. ATKlNSQN, OoyetDmeDt Ptinler. Melbourne 


